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!.  Hadassa Goldvicht, email to Claire Schneider, October &, #%!#.
#.  It was created specifically for the exhibition Good Night at the Israel Museum,  

(March &%, #%!#–January +, #%!&).

H1d1ss1 Goldvicht  
& An1t Vovnobo5
Hadassa Gold,icht, Israeli, born $)+$; 
Anat /o,noboy, Israeli, born $)+"

H!d!ss! Goldvicht is ! video !nd inst!ll!tion !rtist 
b!sed in Jerus!lem !nd New York whose conceptu!l 
projects focus on public !nd priv!te ritu!l, l!n#u!#e, 
!nd the bod$. She h!s used !n !rr!$ of found objects 
with !ssoci!ted memories includin# !ppli!nces, 
plumbin#, sound recordin#s, !nd even hone$ to cre-
!te complex person!l !nd politic!l st!tements. 
Inspired b$ Fouc!ult’s ide!s, the !rtist ex!mines the 
w!$s our bodies reflect our culture. Subsequentl$, her 
pr!ctice revolves !round the c!reful stud$ of ritu!ls, 
person!l objects, !nd #estures, !s well !s sounds !nd 
t!stes—those thin#s “before we know wh!t to c!ll 
them b$ n!me” ! —to reve!l soci!l, emotion!l, !nd re-
li#ious hier!rchies. 

“I'm interested in our initi!l encounters with l!n-
#u!#e,” she s!$s, “when l!n#u!#e is still ! kind of 
pure subst!nce !nd before we le!rn how to hide be-
hind words.” Soci!l en#!#ement in her pr!ctice, which 
first involved coll!bor!tin# with her !rtist p!rents, 
h!s evolved to include others. 

Supported b$ ! two-$e!r fellowship for emer#in# 
Jewish !rtists, Goldvicht worked with An!t Vovnobo$ 
on Lullab!, [!ork $(]. The video involved !skin# mem-
bers of the Isr!el Museum communit$—st!+ !nd mu-
seum visitors—to be filmed sin#in# the lull!bies th!t 
the$ remember from their childhood, or th!t the$ sin# 
to ! child or #r!ndchild. Despite its innocuous title, 
the project is hi#hl$ politic!l. It centers on !n !#e-old 
custom of sin#in# to ! b!b$, $et reve!ls the extent to 
which “our bodies cont!in me!nin# !nd reflect our 
culture, our p!rents, !nd our histor$.” This ide! is 
!lso behind Writing Lesson #, %&&(, !nd Writing it all 
back, %&&-–&., two sin#le-ch!nnel videos fe!turin# 
the !rtist performin# H!ssidic ritu!ls, which use 
Hebrew letters !s the sensu!l !nd ph$sic!l medium.

In the museum, !#!inst ! pl!in white b!ckdrop, 
the !rtists filmed people sin#in# lull!bies. Their dress 
!nd the more th!n twent$ n!tive l!n#u!#es the$ 
spe!k identif$ the “performers”, cre!tin# !n intim!te 
!nd r!re cultur!l view of Isr!eli societ$ while 

reflectin# the rel!tionship between hier!rch$ !nd 
l!n#u!#e. The museum’s directors !nd cur!tors most-
l$ use En#lish, Yiddish, !nd Hebrew, while the #u!rds, 
electrici!ns, !nd cle!nin# crew used "ussi!n, Amh!ric, 
!nd Ar!bic.

Over five hundred people were involved in the proj-
ect, which, while desi#ned to showc!se individu!l 
memor$ within the institution, !lso reve!ls how much 
the Isr!el Museum represents ! microcosm of 
Jerus!lem soci!ll$, politic!ll$, economic!ll$, !nd 
emotion!ll$. The people presented !lone, in p!irs, 
!nd !s f!milies !re !ll unique !nd p!ssion!te in their 
own w!$. In one inst!nce, we see ! mother !nd f!ther 
with their newborn. In e!ch lull!b$ moment, the inti-
m!c$ is poi#n!nt !nd the specific l!n#u!#e becomes 
irrelev!nt bec!use ever$ son# is ! melodic expression 
of love, which softens one’s deme!nor. For Goldvicht, 
the$ !re the t$pe of pre-lin#u!l ritu!l she returns to. 

“Lull!bies,” she s!$s, “even thou#h cont!inin# l!n-
#u!#e, h!ve somethin# unm!sked !bout them—th!t 
distilled ritu!listic force.”

For Goldvicht, the public’s en#!#ement is s!tisf$-
in# bec!use the rel!tionships of the people who p!r-
ticip!ted ch!n#ed. While contributin# !nd viewin# 
the fin!l version, the$ expressed ! r!n#e of emotions. 
Some felt #re!ter c!m!r!derie, while others felt some 
s!dness or $e!rnin# for more love. Also, somethin# 
shifted in the d$n!mics of the institution. Viewers be-
#!n reco#nizin# the p!rticip!tin# #u!rds, c!feteri! 
workers, !nd volunteers. As Goldvicht st!ted, “J!nine 
Antoni once s!id somethin# th!t is ! kind of ''th 
Comm!ndment for me [th!t is th!t] when $ou m!ke 
work !nd #et extremel$ specific !nd person!l, th!t’s 
when the work opens up !nd becomes univers!l !#!in. 
As !n !rtist m!kin# work th!t is ver$ person!l, th!t’s 
the point I !lw!$s tr$ to re!ch.”
.)
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$ork %1
Hadassa Gold.icht & Anat +o.noboy
Stills from Lullaby, (-%(
single-channel .ideo
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